Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma presenting as large anterior chest wall mass involving pleura and lung: A possible result of post-traumatic chronic inflammation.
A 67 year-old-man was hospitalized due to chronic pain and a large mass on the anterior chest wall. His medical history showed chest trauma in 1970, the reconstitution of the scenario revealed there was blunt trauma with swelling and rib fracture on the same side. Physical examination revealed an isolated large anterior chest wall mass. Chest radiography showed two bilateral irregular masses, chest computed tomography showed a large right chest wall tumor with pleural effusion, nodules of the right upper lobe and tumor of the left lower lobe without mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Whole body exploration showed only the chest disease. Transthoracic biopsy showed inflammatory reaction. Surgical biopsy by anterior thoracotomy of the right mass was performed under general anesthesia. Histological and immunohistological analysis revealed lymphoid diffuse large cell proliferation with positive staining of CD 20, BCL-6 and MUM1, confirming the diagnosis of diffuse large B-cell malignant lymphoma. Chemotherapy based on CHOP-21 (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisolone) was administered with good response after three cycles. The patient was discharged under surveillance in good condition after the end of chemotherapy. We report an infrequent neoplasm with an unusual and subtle clinical presentation.